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CUTLINES FOR BLACKFOOT GRAPPLE STORY
#1 (Color slide) Tractor and grapple owned by the University of Montana 
stacking thinned trees for chipping at UM's Lubrecht Experimental Forest in 
the Blackfoot Valley
#
#2 (Color slide) UM's tractor and grapple combination skidding trees at 
the Lubrecht Experimental Forest
#
#3 A worker on rancher Bill Potter's thinning crew, using the most recent 
version of Potter's grapple, delivers trees to a chipper. The chipper blows 
hog fuel into the waiting van.
' #
#4 Close-up of the most recent of Bill Potter's homemade grapples.
#
#5 Rancher Bill Potter (left) discusses an earlier version of his grapple 
skidder with Bob Pfister, director of the University of Montana's Mission Oriented 
Research Project (MORP).
#
Credits: Photos 1 & 2 -- University of Montana Lubrecht Experimental Forest
-- UM photos by William Scott Brown, Office of University 
Relations
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